
Aldermen delay vote on shelter Continued from page A1
vives pointed out that since

the 'Salvation Army first proposed
moving from its South Marshal!
Street location near Old Salem to
east Winston-Salem five months
ago, votes on the proposal have
been along racial lines:

Some members of the board
openly questioned whether or not
the new proposal was worth the
added expense.

"There is no racial harmony
on that board," she said. And it
appeared to me that the white
aldermen were content to dump
the shelter in Alderman Newell's
ward as long as it stayed out of
their wards."

____Both of the present sites for
the new shelter are in Alderman
Virginia Newell's ward. But for
Newell, news of an alternate site
came as a welcome relief.
.~.Jt was Newell who first made

reference during the board meet¬
ing Monday night to a letter she
and other board members
received from H. King Triplett, act¬
ing chair of the Salvation Army's
local Advisory Board, about a new
site.

After reading the letter, Newell
made the motion to approve the

<9 request of the Salvation Army for
the alternate sHe -and for the city
manager to provide whatever
assistance was necessary to
develop the new facility and report
back to the board with a "decision
package" as soon as possible.

The motion was quickly sec¬
onded by Alderman Nelson Mal-
loy.
. .Butjust as quickly, Alderman

Robert Northington, who appeared
to be annoyed at the prospect of
what would amount to a fifth delay
in making a decision on the shel¬
ter, chimmed in with a host of
questions. Questions, he said he
had, because he had no commu¬
nication of any kind from the medi¬
ator Mayor Martha Wood hired to
help resolve the issue.

Northington voted against
bringing in a mediator when the
matter was considered, calling it
"a waste of time and an abdication
of the Board of Aldermen's author¬
ity as a governing body."

He asked then of Douglas
Leckie, a member of the advisory
board who was there to represent
Triplett, who could not attend the
board meeting.

"I've never seen, heard from,
had a phone call, letter or anything
else from whoever that person
(mediator) may have been," Nor*-
thington said. He asked Leckie
which site, if either, the Salvation
Army preferred.

Leckie answered that the
Trade Street site was preferred,
but that in the interest of Alderman
Newell and others who wanted a

compromise on alternative site
that the Patterson location would
be suitable.

Northington also asked for
clarification on what the Salvation
-Army wanted from the board in
helping to "gel" the deal on the
new location. "Does that mean

you want us to provide what the
* federal government calls technical

assistance.. ..or does that mean

you want us to do that and put

Leckie said the Salvation
. Army may need as much as

$4Z,0oo To pay for some parcels
of the site which has six different
owners. Two owners of the largest
parcels, he said, have given tenta¬
tive indications that they would
swap land for other city-owned
property. But he said others would
want money for their parcels and
that the Salvation Army would be
looking to the city for assistance.

When Northington asked city
manager Bill Stuart where the
cash would come from, Stuart said
he didn't know.

Then he asked Newell if her
motion was only that the city staff
come back to the board with St
proposal for consideration only.
She said that was correct. That
appeared to be a point that Alder¬
men Vivian Burke and Larry
Womble also wanted to make sure

was everyone's understanding
and that the board's other options
about a location were still open if
is determined that the Patterson
location for some reason becomes
unsuitable.

The new location came as a

result of a mediator meeting repre-
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sentatives of the Salvation Army,
Kimberly Park residents, and the
Homeless but not Helpless organi¬
zation.

But Warren Coppedge,
administrative assistant for the
Salvation Army, said he was not
so sure the controversy about the
location of the shelter would die
down even though an alternative
site had been found.

"It really depends on what the
city manager and his staff come
up with," Coppedge said. "What if
they come back and say the Trade

Street location is still best, or what
if people in the Patterson area say
they don't want the shelter there
either even if the money is avail¬
able. We'll just have to wait and
see what happens."

The Salvation Army wants to
move into a new facility in order to
expand its sen/ices for the home¬
less and federal inmates.

Local developer David Shan¬
non struck a deal with the Salva¬
tion Army where the agency would
give him the building on South
Marshall and more than $640,000

dollars raised for a building addi¬
tion.

Shannon would in turn build
the Salvation Army a $1.2 million
facility on the new site.

The board will consider the
city manager's proposal at its
meeting next month.
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reg»ry,0 Fine Beds
1345 LockJand Ave.

Phone 722-7330 Hours: lO - 8 Mon

Silas Creak 4 ? 1

I |S I.I LooMPKroger >1

Softside
Water Beds
Twin
Full *349
Queen *399
King *499

Serta Posture
Rest Firm

Twin *139
Full *249
Queen ....299
King *399

Serta ftfftri
Perfect Sleeper
Twin...
Full ....

Queen
King..,
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vvatefDeos
UtyDCOS
Mattresses

Starting at *169
Starting at *129
Starting at *99

Chronicle Special
10% Discount

With This Ad On Any Purchase

WED..
THURS.
FRI.
SAT.

29.97s.
40-pc. stoneware dinnerware set. Includes

8 each: dinner plates,, salad plates, soup/cereal
bowls, cups and saucers. Choice of three styles.

2 Pkgs.^5
4-pack Llbbey decorated tumbler* in varied
designs. 16-, 23- or 32-oz. size. Serve cold drinks

in terrific eye-catching tumblers all summer long!

y. Vv*.^»v

Kitchen appliances. 2-slice teiulil.
[Opener; 5-sp«cd hand "~

¦OGMSOf;
ker or lO^nip coffee maker.Sm* mimr)
64mG (l0-cw»rili7ii MB 1

2.64 Scotch
Scotch T-120 blank VHS
videotape for excellent color.
2-, 4-, 6-hr. recording time.

Focal color print film. 110,
ISO 200 or 135, ISO 100.
Each roll has 24 exposures.

For99C mead
Mead portfolios with pockets
or prongs. In a variety of colors.
Great for home, school or work.

88* Ea.
Colgate shave cream for a
smooth shave. In various for¬
mulas. 14 75-oz.-net-wt. size.

2 Pkgs.
Shave essential*. Tracer
razor or 5-pack cartridges for
a close clean shave. Stock up!

UteMtr.'t

Pka. 1.97* ,,T mmmo
am.d to mh.'t

2-pack Hefty trash bags.
20, 30-gallon bags or 30, 13-
gallon tall kitchen bags. Save
22462 (30 gal ) 22240 ( 1 3 gal )

1.88
Your Choice. 6-pack can¬

dy. Select Reese's, Kit Kat,
Almond Joy and more.
fn varied wts and sizes

5.47 Pkg.
DynaTrim Instant meal in
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry
flavors. 14.1-14.7-oz. net wt.

1*28 Pkg.
SVg plates. 40 in rose, blue
or yellow. Or 50 white plates;
flat or compartment styles.

X *28 Ron
Aluminum foil in 12"x75'
roll. Provides many uses in
the kitchen and on picnics!
Mfr may vary

1.99.
A. Sprays. 18.6-
oz.* Black Flag, or

12-13.5-oz * K-Rid.
*N*T wt

2.77& 3.44^
B. Insect sprays. C. Insecticides. 12
3.5-fl.-oz. or 6-oz* small bait frays;
Off. 12-oz.*

KMAftT ACYirnSfO
MCtCHAHDtt! FOUCY

CX* irrtBnuoo is to inn every
odvett*ed item « slock on our ihefres. it on
advertised <em >s not OWJMMe to» #
purchase doe to any unforeieen reason.
Kmart win issue a Ham Check on request
'c* me rnefchondae (one Hem o< watonabto
fomtfy quonwyl to be purcroied ot the sole
pnee whenever ovanoote. or set you o
comoo»owe quowy i*em a* o comporot>*j
tOduCHOO once

Laundry detergent. 64-fl.-oz. Era or Cheer liquid. Or Kmart
powder laundry detergent with or without bleach; 8-lb.-8-oz.
net wt. Stock up on your favorite brands now and save!

©1991 KmarfJD Corporation
Regular Prices May Varytr ^rrrr
Stores Due To Local Competition

nmQ On Sale Wed., July 17 Thru Sat., July 20
AVAILABLE AT YOUR WINSTON-SALEM AND KERNERSVILLE K MART STORES


